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abbots events stand catering

We can make the most out of your stand by offering daily hospitality, staff catering or even barista coffee 
service to keep you going. 

All of our stand food is delivered in disposable boxes but we can offer cutlery and crockery for an 
additional charge. 

If you have any dietary requirements, please let us know and we can happily cater to suit your needs.

Please contact michelle@abbotsevents.co.uk or call 07494 530 465 to place your order.

Allergens available on request
All prices are subject to VAT

mailto:michelle@abbotsevents.co.uk


drinks
Hot drinks packages
Instant coffee and selection of teas £55
Supplies for 50 cups including electric urn, disposable cups, sugar, stirrers and milk
Filter coffee and selection of teas £85
Includes supplies for 50 cups including a filter coffee machine, electric urn, disposable cups, sugar, 
stirrers and milk

Stand to provide all necessary power

A member of staff to serve or a full barista service is available – prices upon request

Cold drinks
Selection of canned soft drinks – Coke, Diet Coke, Fanta Orange, Fanta Lemon £1.50
Still / Sparkling water (2.5 l) £2.50



lighter bites

Individually wrapped hot breakfast rolls 
(Bacon, sausage or egg)         £4.00

Muffins
£2.50

Danish Pastries
£3.00

Granola pots
£2.20
Fruit pots
£2.20

Individual lunch bags £8.50

To include a sandwich or salad, crisps, cake 
bar

Sandwich and wrap platter, per person                  
£4.00



antipasti menu ploughman’s lunch

Individual boxes or platters £12.00

A selection of cured meats
A selection of International cheeses

Sundried tomatoes and olives
Chargrilled vegetables

Fresh breads

Individual boxes or platters £12.00

Home cooked ham
Stilton and Red Leicester

Pickles and chutneys
Salad and fresh bread

Fruit



afternoon Tea executive lunch

Individual boxes or platters £12.00

A selection of crustless sandwiches
Chicken salad, smoked salmon and cream 
cheese, Wiltshire ham and wholegrain 
mustard, cucumber and cream cheese, tuna 
mayonnaise and red onion

Mini sausage roll
Vegetable tart

Chefs selection of cakes
Fruit scones with cream and jam

The executive lunch £12.75

A selection of sandwiches on white and
whole meal bread

Marinated chicken skewers

Individual mini quiches

Vegetable crudites, tortilla chips and dips

Fruit kebabs

Selection of cakes


